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îThe Communion of tbe ('hnreh of England. as it stands distinguislied froim ati
Il$pal and Ptiritan Innovations, and as it aulheres to the doctrine of the crogs."1-
J"rorn the ivill of Bishop Ken, A. D. ;Uxo.

SELF-QUIESTION-\ING. its owKýjoy or its own intorest, that
- unl1ess ive make time for self con-

SELF-QUE.-STtONING is one of the templation and introspection we
great~ ~ heuoad ivn uha~ ay remain, ignorant as we are care-

life as the profession of Christ de- less, of our real selves. And thus
11:1nds from us. With inany of us; we bring our years to an end, as it
life passes on without our takingy %verc a, tale that is told!
ilote of ourselves at ail, in the dleep- Surely Gon miade us for some-
eî- 8ense of taking accouint of how thiug- higher than this! Reasona-
we stand wvith regard to our respon j ble, accounitable beinigi, soaki fýrr
sibilities to our feIIowv-înen, our in- Nvhom Christ dieci, ive are to realze
debtedness to GoD. Lt secms like a what ive are in the si-lit of our
contradiction, but it is true, that a Creator; we are to remember who8-
mati or woman inay be altogether wcir are and in ichom we live and
lvrapped up in self, in selfish plea- move and liate our being. Day by
iiures, selfishi aims, selfish cares, and iday ve shouid brin 5 ourselves, &cs
yet neyer pause to consider tie7n- if, were, to the bar of our own con-
seves at ail. Lt is a very awful science. and inquire into our own
tlîoughit that ail our nearest, closest shortcominrs. *our failures, our er-
interest§ in this life, all the things rors, our sins, our wanit of faith,
that make up life for us may be the our lack of obedience. We should
meîans of hiding away from us oîtr- not shrink froin the survey, Sad
.ýe/t'es, those selves which are to ex- thoughl it miust -be. 1t wvi11 teach
ist whien this visible world and ail. us the great, lessons of humilitv
things in it shall be donc away. and self-distrust; it will inake us-
"Man's life consistetFi not in the penitents, humbly imploring hellp

-ihundauce of the thinga whichi lie and forgiveness at the throne of'
iossesseth." Man's se?/ is sonie- grace. The outward performance of
thing more than his carthly hopes, the duties of religion will not Suf-
fears, affections. sorrows, jovs. Yet fice without this laying hare" ou-r
our days succeed cach oth:er so irap- hearts before ourselves cànd beforp
idly, eaeh with its own burthen or our GoD, for there mxay be self-de-


